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\IJ\'[RTORI.\I. 

It's be.co.ming increasingly clear 
ttia_t the wars.of the-21st Century 
are being fought and won with 

soft power and not military might. 
Cybe·r-attacks, social media, fake 
new~. stea,ting intellectua_l property 
and human capital, investment, 
and political meddling are being 
employed with far greater freque·ncY 
and s_uccess ttian bombi_ng raids and 
special forces attacks. There's n·o 
bette_r example than the battle 
over Taiwan. 

Since 1979 when the US opened 
relations with China and instituted 
the "One Chi_na" policy and the 
policy of "strategic ambiguity." the 
Taiwanese have lingered in political 
pu_rgatory while two of the world's 
superp·owers haVe b·een ~t stalemate. 
China believes that Taiwan is part of 
its territory. while th·e United States 
has not clair:ned Taiw.an as its own. 
but has propped it up militarily and 
economically, and pledged to defend 
it against attacks with the passage 
of the Taiwan Relations Act of 19.79. 

The United Nations has-sided with 
China, first expeli'ing the Republic of 
China in exile u·nder Chiang Kai-shek 
from its membership, and then 
excluding it from o_bserver status and 
from participating in sub groups like 
the World Hea_lth Organization. 

s_r"JJTE~B_ER 20,·a 
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Recently, China has raised the 
stakes in the battle for Taiwan. 
First, China la~hed out_ at th~ GAP 
and forced it to change a.tee shirt 
it released with a fna"i:> of China on 
it that.did not include Taiwan .. Even 
mOre eg·regiOus, Ghina just forC~d 
the worl_d's major airlines to delete 
any reference to Taiwari in their 
travel schedules, but rather. refer 
to its c·apital a·s TaiPei, China. 
So far over 40 carriers have 
capitulated. China has a·tso 
coerced the few countries who 
have recogrlized Taiwan to tease 
doing so: recer:itly Panam.a and the 
Dominican Republic. China allegedly 
offered the DR $3.1 billion.in loans 
and investments to switch 
allegiance from Taiw~ri to China. 

<;:hina continues to drain Taiwan 
of its young talent, offering hiQh 
paying jobs, while interjecting 
propaganda into sotiBI media 
channels. China als"o invests ·heavily 
in TaiWan, literally buying up the 
country, which boasts the 11th 
large_s.t economy in tl:l_e ~orld. 

The US governme~t has retaliated, 
opening a ne'-Y $250 i:nillion 
American Institute of Taiwan (AIT) 
facility in J.une. which acts as the 
US's qua·si embassy: There is also talk 
of stationing Marines at the facility, 
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It's_· becoming increasingly clea·r 
that th€ w·ars of the 21st-Ceritury 
are being fought and w"on·with 

soft power clnd n_ot military might. 
Cyber-attacks, social media, fake 
n€W5:, Stealing ir:it~t,tectua_l property 
and human,capital, investment, 
and pOlitical m~ddling are b_eing 
employed with far greater frequency 
aild s·uc~_e·ss than borTlbing raids ai:id 
special forces attacks. There's n·o 
bett~r exaJ'Tiple th_an th.e ba~tl_e 
over Taiwan. 

Sine~ 1979 when t.he US opened 
relations with China and instituted 
the "One China" poliCy a·nd the 

po_licy of "sJrategic ambig_uity,'' the 
Taiwanese have lingered in-political 
p~_rgatory ~hile two.of the wqrld's 
superpowers have been at stalemate. 
China believes that Taiwan is part of 
its te-rritory, whi,le the United States 
hSs not claime~:fTahyan as its 6~n. 
but has propped. it up militarily an'd 
economically, and ple.dged t.o de.fend 
it against attacks with the passage 
of tti~ Taiwa_r:i ~_e_la~io_i:is Act of 1979. 

The United Nation·s has sided With 
China, first expellir:,g the Republic of 
China iri exile u·nder Chia"ng K_c,1i-shek 
from its membership, and then 
exctu·ding it fr1?m 6t?server Stat_u,s and 
from participating in sub groups like 
the World He:alth Or'ganization. 
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Recently, China has raise·d the 
stakes in the battle for Taiwan. 
First. China lashed out at the GAP 
an_d forced i_t to change a tee·shirt 
it relea·se·d With a ma·p of China on 
it that did not include Taiwa_n .. Even 
more egl'egio·us, Ghina just fdrced 
the \YOrl~:f's rnajor-airl[ne_s to d_elete 
any referen"ce to TaiWan·in their 
travel schedules, but rather, refer 
to its capital a·s Taipei, China. 
So far O"".er 40 ca_rri_ers have 
capitulated. China has also 
coerced the few countries who 
h·ave re.cogniied Taiwan.to cease 
d6ing·s·o, rec·ently Piiria!Tla an·d the 
Dominican Republic. China all8gedly 
offered the DR $?J billiOn i_n I¢ar:,~ 
arn;j investments to switch 
a!le$Jiance from TaiW"an to <:hin'a. 

China co_ntinu_es to drain Taiwan 
of its young talent, offering high 
p_i;Jying jobs, .whi_le interjecting 
pro·paga·nda into sodal media 
channels. China also invests heavily 
in TaiWan, literally buying u·p the 
cour:i_t_ry, which boasts the 11:th 
la'r_gest e·con·omy in the World. 

The us government-has retaliated. 
Opening a new-$250 million 
American lns!itUte· of'Taiwan·(AIT) 
f~cility in J_urye, which a.cts:as the 
US's quasi embassy. There is also talk 
Of Stationing Ma_rines at th_e fa!=il_ity, 
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pu_tti_ng US military personnel on 
the ground in Taiwan for the first 
timE! in decades. Congress also 
passed the Tai Wan Tr"ave_l Act this 
spring, fa_cil_itat_ing trav_ef between 
senior leaders of the tWo countries, 
and has au_thorized $1.4 billion in 
arms sales to Taiwan. 

One strongly pro:-American 
group in Taiwan has bee"n feeling 
the po!it_ical pain of its convictions. 
The Taiwan Civil Government (TCG) 
believes tha·t after the defeat of the 
Japanes_e in World War II an·d under 

the San Franc_isco P_ea_ce Treaty of 
1952, the US has legal claim to 
Taiwan and continues to be the 
"principal occupying power." They 
would like to see the US regain 
cont~ol of Taiwan as a bridge to the 
Taiwanese people determining their 
own future. 

This pro-us· stance has land~d th~ 
1ead~r of the TCG, Dr. Roger Lin and 
his wife Julian Un, in prison. Despite 
more than a.decade of very public 
and.peaceful prote·st. two lawsuits in 
th_e United States. and a robust 
global public relation_s effcirt, the 
Taiwan Authority has accused the 
Lin's of fraucf. The Lin's have been 
held incommunicado and with-out 
bail for four mo_n~hs now a_-.yaiting a 
trial by a judge. 

.\H\'lillTtHII.\I. 

"TliE WARS OF THE 21ST CENTURY ARE BEING FOUGHT AND WON 
WITHSIIFT POWER ANP NOT MILITARY MIGHT." . . . 

Just as the Taiy,,ar:-ies_e people 
have been denied their human rights 
under the UN's own decla~ations. 
th~ Lin's are being denied their right 
to free sp·eech and the tega! rights 
":le would deem fair in the US. In the 
wake of China's efforts to suppress 
co_rporate references towards TC?iwa'n 
and influence diplomatic rejection of 
Taiwan, it is no surprise that the Lin's 
pro-US pos}tion is now being 
cloistered as well. 

The UN must reconsider their 
approa·ch to Taiwan, formally 
recogs:-iizing i_t. ln addition, it should 
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stay true to its charter cind st.and 
up for individuals like trie Lin's· who 
are languishing in jail for expres_sing 
a legiti.mate political belief and desire 
for se!f-determinotion. The future 
an_q tou.nda_ti_on of the United Nations 
and Taiwan de"pend.S on it.• 

About the author and Olsclosuro: Neil 
Hare is Pre~ident and CEO ot Glob.al V1s,on 
C_ommunic.itions, a washmg:on DC-ba~ed 
PR and m;irketing agency. This material is 
d1str1buted by G!obcJI Vi~ion Communic11tions 
on behalf of the Ta,wan Civil Go~t'rnmen:. 
Add1;1onal information is available at the 
Department of Justice, Wasn,ngton, DC. 
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